Agriculture is also supported by the Simsbury Grange, and its Annual Agricultural Fair in September. New members are welcome, including the Junior Grange for boys and girls ages 5-14. Visit www.simsburygrange.org or email info@simsburygrange.org for more information.

Simsbury offers visitors a wide variety of places to see and things to do. Downtown, listen to the Cell Phone Audio Tour, or visit the Historical Society's complex on Hopmeadow Street featuring the Phelps Tavern Museum and 300 years of Simsbury's history. Borrow a Simsbury FreeBike and head to the nearby East Coast Greenway and many miles of hiking trails that keep cyclists, hikers and walkers busy; the Farmington River supports canoeing, kayaking and rowing. The Old Drake Hill Flower Bridge provides a peaceful oasis. In addition there are both state and local parks, public and private golf courses and the International Skating Center. Simsbury is even home to the largest tree in Connecticut, the 300 year old Pinchot sycamore tree.

Cultural events range from community festivals such as the Simsbury Fly In, the Arts and Crafts Festival, Septemberfest, and Simsbury Celebrates! at holiday time, to the Talcott Mountain Music Festival featuring the Hartford Symphony Orchestra at the Simsbury Performing Arts Center, its summer home. For information on these and other activities, visit www.simsbury-ct.gov and click on the link for Tourism; or visit the Simsbury Tourism page on Facebook.
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FOLLY FARM
75 Hartford Rd. (Rt. 185)
Simsbury, CT 06070
(860) 658-9943
www.FollyFarm.us
Open 8-6 on show days, call for dates. Follow us on Facebook and Twitter for the latest barn news and information!

HORSE SHOWS open to the public seasonally at this farm right off Route 185. Watch for the Annual Fall Classic, a two-day equestrian event benefiting a local charity and featuring competition among the tri-state area’s most accomplished riders. Tickets available day of event. Ask about our riding lessons.

ROSEDALE FARMS AND VINEYARDS
25 East Weatogue Street (off of Rt. 185)
Simsbury, CT 06070 (860) 651-3926
email: Marshall@roisedale1920.com
www.roisedale1920.com
Open daily, 9-6 (May-Oct.)
Wine tasting: Friday-Sunday

SINCE 1920, ROSEDALE has been offering the Simsbury community and beyond the freshest, highest-quality produce and friendliest service! We are a 5th-generation family farm, so you know our fresh vegetables, fruits, wines and flowers are grown and nurtured with care and pride. Become a Member and enjoy farm-fresh produce every week throughout the summer, guaranteed! Recently voted a Top 5 Chef-to-Farm Dinner by Fodor’s.com.

J.L. HALL FARM
83 Terry’s Plain Road (off Rts. 185 or 315)
Simsbury, CT 06070
(860) 658-4511
Open 10-6 daily

ORGANIC VEGETABLES and large selection of fall pumpkins, including many heirloom varieties as well as ornamental and birdhouse gourds. A part of the Simsbury farming community since 1860.

THE RYAN FAMILY FLOWER FARM
64 Terry’s Plain Road (off Rts. 185 or 315)
Simsbury, CT 06070 (860) 651-3683
Open Mother’s Day Weekend - October

FRESH CUT FLOWER BUNCHES from our roadside stand are available 7 days a week all summer long. Affordable and picked right from our fields daily. Seasonal hanging baskets, annuals and fall mums also available. Located on Simsbury’s historic route. Family owned. Growing Simsbury’s history since 1833.

TULMEADOW DAIRY FARM
255 Farms Village Road, Rt. 309
West Simsbury, CT 06092
www.tulmeadowfarmstore.com
(860) 658-1430
Farm Store hours: Open daily, 9-8 (Apr.-Dec.)
Friday-Sunday, 9-7 (Jan.-Mar.)
Ice Cream hours: Open daily, 12-8 (Apr.-Oct.)

TULMEADOW FARM’S 265 ACRES have been farmed by members of the Fuller family since 1768. We raise vegetables, both in greenhouses for early season availability, and in the fields, that we sell in the Farm Store. We also raise hay and make silage bales, both for sale and to provide feed for our herd of grass-fed beef cattle. Tulmeadow has become best known for the gourmet ice cream made here on the farm.

WELL-A-WAY FARM
120 Terry’s Plain Rd.
Simsbury, CT 06070
(860) 651-7284
wellawayfarmct.com
Open M-F 8-8, Saturday 8-6, Sunday 8-4

HORSE-BOARDING and equitation facility. Specialized training is offered for the show jumping competitor plus private and group instruction in general horsemanship for riders of all ages and every experience level. Please inquire about our Summer/Winter Riding Fun programs.

THE PICKIN’ PATCH
Nod Road (off of Rt. 44 or Rt. 185)
Simsbury, CT (860) 677-9552
www.thepickinpatch.com
Open daily, 9-6

CT’s TENTH OLDEST family farm (since 1666), we have the largest selection of pick-your-own crops in the state. Berries, fruits and vegetables in season. Greenhouses filled with bedding plants, annuals, perennials and hanging baskets. Hayrides to pumpkin fields featured in October.

FLAMIG FARM
7 Shingle Mill Rd. (corner of W. Mountain Rd.)
West Simsbury, CT 06092 (860) 658-5070
www.flamigfarm@yahoo.com
www.flamigfarm.com
Open daily, 9-5 (Apr.-Nov.)

FARM ANIMAL PETTING ZOO. Pony Rides & Hayrides (weekends only). A place where all can have fun and learn about farm life. Plan a birthday party, or a family outing. Sign your child up for Summer Camp (ages 5-13)! Flamig Farm has been serving the Farmington Valley since 1907. You know you’re here when you see the Famous Backwards 2003 sign!

COMMUNITY FARM OF SIMSBURY
73 Wolcott Road (off of 10/202) (bike trail accessible)
Simsbury, CT 06070 (860) 217-0453
www.communityfarmofsimsbury.org

A CHARITABLE ORGANIC FARM
Providing families in need with certified organic produce and offering hands-on farm-based educational programs. Over 10,000lbs per year is donated to local food banks. Educational and volunteer opportunities abound.

THE GEORGE HALL FARM
180 Old Farms Rd. (off of Rt. 309)
Simsbury, CT (860) 658-9297
email: georgehallfarm@att.net
www.georgehallfarm.com
facebook: george hall farm (Ogre Farm)
Farm stand open daily 10AM-6PM

CERTIFIED ORGANIC VEGETABLES since 1979. Currently Certified Organic by Baystate Organic Certifiers. The farm also offers a CSA (community supported agriculture) form of farm share distribution where each CSA member receives a weekly share of the harvest. Join our CSA, come to the farmstand or visit us at one of the many local farmers’ markets.